
and she was subsequently commenced on enoxaparin. In September
2013, the patient developed a rupture of a right common femoral artery
aneurysm requiring emergency repair with a Dacron graft in Guy’s and St
Thomas’ Foundation Trust. Histopathology showed vasculitis within the
arterial wall. Our patient continued to experience problems with distal
wound necrosis in the groin. In February 2014, a repeat CT angiogram
showed stenotic lesions in both the right groin graft and popliteal stent.
Following discussion in the multidisciplinary team meeting, it was
decided that angioplasty was needed for both lesions. This was carried
out with good results. In June 2014, the patient, now 36 years old, again
developed shortness of breath. As part of her investigations a CT thorax
was performed. The CT scan showed a large saccular aneurysm of the
brachiocephalic artery,whichappeared to extendto the level of the bifur-
cation of the right subclavian and common carotid arteries. There was
also a 4.4cm saccular aneurysm arising from the inferior surface of the
arch at the level of the left subclavian artery. She underwent replacement
of the aortic arch with a branched graft and frozen elephant trunk proce-
dure with the branches of the arch graft going to the left common, right
carotid, and the right subclavian arteries. An important and unexpected
finding at the time of surgery was a large 3-3.5cm right coronary artery
(RCA) aneurysm. This was considered high risk for rupture and required
immediate treatment. The aneurysm was ligated proximally and distally
and a saphenous vein graft was constructed to the posterior descending
RCA. The patient subsequently developed right ventricular failure and
required extra-corporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) for cardiovas-
cularsupport.ThisresultedinaprolongedICUstay.Atherpost-operative
appointment in October 2014, the patient was mobilising with crutches
andwasable tostandandwalkshortdistances independently.However,
inDecember2014,shepresentedwithacutelimbischaemiaandrequired
an emergency right sided above knee amputation. In March 2015, it was
decidedthat thepatientwouldstartontocilizumab.By2016, thepatient’s
disease was clinically in remission. However, towards the end of 2016,
the patient experienced a left-sided upper lobe collapse with lesions at
the left lung hilum. Bronchoscopy showed RP causing local bronchial
stenosis.ArepeatCTscantwoweekslater, followingacourseofsteroids,
showedaresolutionof the lobarcollapseand lung lesions.Asof2018, the
patient remainsontocilizumab.Herpatient indexscoreforBDis1andher
transformed index score is 3, which indicates low disease activity. She
reports to be happy with regard to her disease activity. Clinically our
patient’s disease is stable currently, however, it remains precarious as
she isathigh riskof developingcomplications from herconditionsand as
aresultof immunosuppressivetherapy.
Discussion: The number of reported cases of MAGIC syndrome are far
and few between. Even at City Hospital Birmingham’s Behçet’s
Syndrome Centre, the number of cases of MAGIC syndrome is low.
Therefore, further research and patient observation is needed for us to
fullyestablishourunderstandingofMAGICsyndrome.
Key Learning Points: MAGIC syndrome is a complex syndrome that
requires consideration and a high index of suspicion in patients with BD
who presentwith nasal, tracheal, orauricular symptoms,whichmay indi-
cate RP. Patients with MAGIC syndrome can develop complications of
BDandRPdespitesystemic immunosuppression. Thebalance between
continual increases of immunosuppression for clinical benefit versus the
riskofsideeffectscanbeextremelychallenging.Therefore,ahighdegree
ofsuspicionmustbeemployedwhenreviewingpatientswithMAGICsyn-
drome to ensure that new symptoms from the patient’s disease or from
the side effects of immunosuppression are not missed. Complex rheu-
matological conditionssuchas MAGIC syndrome present clinicians with
challenges when developing management strategies. A personalised
and patient-tailored approach is required before and during treatment,
with an ability to adapt to what can be a constantly evolving clinical pic-
ture. Educating patients about their disease and how to manage day-to-
dayaspectsoftheirconditionisafundamentalpartofmanagementwhich
develops their role as an active informed participant in their care. This is
oneof themajoraspectsof themultidisciplinaryapproachattheBehçet’s
Syndrome Centres of Excellence. This holistic approach helps patients
understandtheirconditionandaccesstimelyandappropriatecare.
Disclosure: J. Caplan: None. J. Lee Siew Hua: None. P. Chandratre:
None.

78. ATYPICAL PRESENTATION OF ANTI-SIGNAL RECOGNITION
PARTICLE ANTIBODY POSITIVE MYOSITIS WITH PROFOUND
EXTRA-MUSCULAR FEATURES

Abeer Ghuman1 and Richard Stratton1
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Introduction: Autoantibodies against signal recognition particle (SRP)
were first reported in the serum of a patient with polymyositis. Anti-SRP
antibodies are a rare cause of myopathy; they are found in roughly 5% of
all inflammatorymyopathies.Basedonclinicalobservations, it isreported

that anti-SRP antibodies are associated with the severe and rapidly pro-
gressivemuscleweakness,marked elevationofcreatinekinase (CK)and
a necrotising myopathy on histology. Extramuscular manifestations are
commonly lowinincidence.Patientswithanti-SRPpositivemyositis tend
toshowagoodinitial responsetohighdosesteroidtherapybutthemyosi-
tis then tends to relapse leading to the requirement of high cumulative
doses of steroid. As well as steroid therapy these patients do commonly
require additional immunotherapy. No particular immunosuppressive
agent or treatment regime has been found to be consistently effective or
superior inthesepatients.Wedescribeacaseofanti-SRPpositivemyosi-
tis presenting with profound extramuscular features including lung and
cardiac involvement in the absence of limb, trunk or bulbar weakness.
Thispatientshowedamarkedclinical responsetohighdosesteroidsand
earlyBcelldepletionwithrituximab.
Case description: A 63 year old Malaysian gentleman developed an
acute onset of a pruritic rash over his back. The rash was erythematous,
flat and confluent and spread at sites where he scratched. The rash con-
tinued to progress despite topical corticosteroids. He was given a seven
day course of prednisolone from his general practitioner (GP) which set-
tled the rash. As the rash subsided he developed acute onset of
Raynauds symptoms. He then developed rapidly progressive shortness
ofbreathover thecourseof threemonths.Hisexercise tolerancebecame
limited to a few hundred yards. There was no associated cough or chest
pain. Associated with this shortness of breath was severe fatigue. He
developedsweatsand feversatnight.There wasnohistoryof limb weak-
ness ordysphagia. He has nosignificant pastmedical history and was on
no regular medications. He is a lifelong non-smoker. He reattended his
GP surgery who suspected an autoimmune aetiology for his symptoms
and sent an autoimmune screen. The anti-nuclear antibody (ANA)
returned strongly positive and he was referred on to rheumatology clinic.
On arrival in rheumatology clinic three months after onset of respiratory
symptoms he was markedly hypoxic with saturations of 90% on air and
he was tachypnoeic with a respiratory rate of 30. He was tachycardic at
100 beats per minute. He spiked fevers of over 39 degrees celsius typi-
callyatnightduringhis inpatientstay.Hehadamildsynovitisaffectinghis
metacarpophalangeal and proximal interphalangeal joints bilaterally.
Therewasnovisible rash.Chestexaminationrevealedbibasal fine inspir-
atorycrackles.Therewasnofocalneurologyandhehadanormalmedical
research council (MRC) muscle score at presentation. Bloods showed
raised inflammatory markers with an erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR) 103mm/hr and C-reactive protein 36mg/ml. CK was high at
1083unit/L and troponin T 368ng/L. Renal function was normal and urine
dip was negative for blood and protein. Autoimmune screen revealed
positive ANA1:5120nucleolar, negativeextranuclear antigen (ENA), nor-
mal complement and normal double stranded DNA. The myositis panel
camebackaspositive foranti-SRPantibodiesHehadachestx-raywhich
showedbilateralpulmonary infiltrates.Highresolutioncomputedtomog-
raphy (CT) chest showed areas of interstitial thickening and atelectasis
within the middle lobe, lingula and the lower lobes bilaterally with scat-
teredareasintheapices.Therewastractiondilatationofthedistalairways
involving both lower lobes and shallow bilateral effusions. There was no
lymphadenopathy. The imaging was discussed at a respiratory multidis-
ciplinary meeting, the findings suggested a fibrotic process which were
not entirely typical of either non specific interstitial pneumonia (NSIP) or
usual interstitial pneumonia (UIP). Lung function showed preserved
forced expiratoryvolume (FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC) but a low
transferfactor(DLCO).Electrocardiogram(ECG)showedsinustachycar-
dia.Due to the raised troponinhewenton tohaveacardiacmagnetic res-
onanceimaging (MRI)whichshowedlategadoliniumenhancementat the
levelof thesuperior leftventricle/rightventricle insertionpointwhichmini-
mally extend into the septum (non ischaemic distribution). The finding on
T1and T2suggested an early stage of cardiac involvement of connective
tissue disorder. Anelectromyogram (EMG) showed focal myopathic fea-
tures only in the right iliapsoas muscle with evidence of some muscle
membraneinstability.Therewasnoassociatedclinicalevidenceofweak-
ness in this muscle distribution. Nail fold capillaroscopy demonstrated
abnormal capillarieswith dropout fromthe rows.The diagnosisof myosi-
tis with lung, cardiac and joint involvement was made. He was treated
with three days of intravenous (IV) methylprednisolone and then 40mg
oral prednisolone once daily. He then had Rituximab infusion at a dose of
1g two weeks apart. He was then started on mycophenalate mofetil at
500mgBDasmaintenance therapy.Heshowedadramatic improvement
with treatment - he was no longer oxygen dependent after three days of
intravenous steroid and was saturating at 98% on air. His synovitis
resolved. His ESR and CRP reduced to normal. His CK level came down
to 446unit/L. He is currently being followed up as an outpatient and
remainsonlowdoseoralsteroidandmycophenalatemofetil.
Discussion: Anti-SRP antibodies are typically considered serological
markers of severe necrotising myopathy. The largest retrospective case
study of one hundred anti-SRP positive patients reported that all the
patients presented with weakness and reported low incidence of
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intramuscularmanifestations.Thiscase isanatypicalpresentationof this
disease because he presents with prominent rapidly progressive extra-
muscular featureswithonlymildmuscleinvolvementclinicallyandonbio-
chemistry and EMG. As he had developed cardiac involvement and
interstitial lung disease with associated progressive symptoms rapidly
over a matter of months he needed urgent and aggressive treatment.
There is no reported consensus on a regimen for immunosuppression in
these cases due to the rarity of the disease. With any form of myositis
expert opinion suggests use of high dose steroid followed by mainte-
nance immunosuppression. Anti-SRP positive patients were well repre-
sented in the largest randomised controlled trial of rituximab in myositis
which showed it to be beneficial in the disease with a significant steroid
sparing effect. However there are case reports of poor response of these
patients to rituximab. These patients tend to relapse and so need close
follow up during their treatment and may require additional immunosup-
pressionandlargecumulativedosesofsteroid.
Key Learning Points: Anti-SRP positive myositis can present atypically
with profound extramuscular features which may delay diagnosis, it is
important to be aware of this as they require early and aggressive treat-
ment.Asanti-SRPpositive myositis is rare it isdifficult togetaconsensus
on the most effective immunosuppressant regime for these patients.
Early initiationofBcelldepletionwithrituximabhasshownpositiveresults
in the management of extramuscular manifestations inan anti-SRP posi-
tivepatient.
Disclosure:A.Ghuman:None.R.Stratton:None.

79. HYPOPHOSPHATASIA PRESENTING AS SERONEGATIVE
ARTHRITIS AND MISTAKEN FOR PSORIATIC ARTHRITIS

Mia S. Rodziewicz1 and Katie Moss1
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Introduction:Hypophosphatasia (HPP) isararemetabolicbonedisease
caused by loss-of-function mutations in the gene encoding tissue-
nonspecificalkalinephosphatase(TNSALP).Alkalinephosphatase(ALP)
isessential for the normal mineralisation of boneand its reduced function
inthisdiseaseresults inbonepain,fractures,earlydental lossandcalcium
pyrophosphate crystal disease (CPPD) due to accumulation of inorganic
pyrophosphate.Diseasepresentation isheterogeneous, fromaperinatal
lethal form to milder presentations in adulthood, disease severity corre-
lates inversely with age of symptom onset. HPP is thought to be under-
diagnosed inadults inwhomthere isanestimatedprevalenceof1/6370 in
Europe. We present a case of a young woman presenting with inflamma-
toryarthritisandapersonalhistoryofpsoriasis.ThediagnosisofHPPwas
delayed but resulted in the early diagnosis of three of her affected off-
spring. Afotase alfa is a recombinant ALP and hasbeen recently licenced
treatment for adults with childhood onset HPP. This case highlights the
importance ofcareful interpretationof investigations and familyhistory in
apatientwithseronegativearthritis.
Case description: A 27 year old Caucasian woman of Irish descent pre-
sented to the rheumatology clinic with a three month history of joint pain
and swelling. She had awoken one day with a sudden onset of bilateral
painful swollen knees. Three months later she developed pain and swel-
lingof theankles,wrists,elbows,metacarpalphalangeal (MCP)andprox-
imal interphalangeal joints. She was known to have psoriasis. There was
nohistoryoffractures.Herfamilyhistorywassignificantforherfatherhav-
ing psoriasis and arthritis. She did not take regular medication.
Examination revealed puffy, short stubby digits of the hands and nail pit-
ting. There was no clinical evidence of synovitis but she was tender over
thewrists,kneesandMCPjoints.Theremainderof thephysicalexamina-
tion was normal. Full blood count, urea and electrolytes were within nor-
mal ranges. Rheumatoid factor, ACPA and ANA were negative. ESR 25,
CRP <1. Bilirubin 7, ALT 10, ALP 23, albumin 45, phosphate 1.35,
adjusted calcium 2.37. IgG 18.8, IgA 2.60, IgM 2.2. X-rays of the pelvis,
handsandfeetshowednoevidenceoferosions,sacroilitisorchondrocal-
cinosis. A clinical diagnosis of psoriatic arthritis (PsA) was made and she
was commenced on sulfasalazine. She continued to suffer intermittent
flares with associated joint swelling that affected the wrists, knees and
ankles.Shealsocomplainedofpain radiatingfromtheknees into thefeet.
Hydroxychloroquine was added without significant benefit. She was not
trialled on any further disease modifying therapies due to several preg-
nancies. After five years of follow up, the patient then reported difficulty
climbing stairs and severe bilateral thigh pain which at times left her
unable to walk. A persistently low alkaline phosphatase of below 20 was
noted (normal range 30-130 U/L) and a diagnosis of hypophosphatasia
was therefore considered. Further questioning revealed that the patient
had a delayed walking age of two. Her eldest daughter had 12 teeth
extracted at the age of eight due to poor dental health. There was also a
family history of premature tooth loss in the maternal side of the family.
Further investigations were undertaken. A bone scintigram demon-
strated increased uptake in both knees and ankles on delayed imaging.

There was no abnormal tracer uptake at the hands or feet. Urinary phos-
phoethanolamine (PEA) was normal at 9.1 (normal range 4-17.0) lmol/L
and serum vitamin B6 was raised at 196 (normal range 35-110) nmol/L. A
dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) demonstrated normal bone
density.Genetic testingconfirmedheterogyzoneity for1of280 identified
mutations in the TNSALP gene. Further testing of the patient’s offspring
confirmed the mutation in three of her five children, representing anauto-
somal dominant form. It was also later discovered that the patient’s
mother had also previously been referred to the rheumatology depart-
mentwithearlyonsetCPPDarthritisatage20whichrespondedtocolchi-
cine. Our patient was then treated with low dose colchicine 500 mcg bd
withoutsignificant improvement.Etoricoxib60 mgwasaddedtohydrox-
ychloroquine 200 mg with only a mild improvement in pain. Six months
ago the patient developed synovitis of five MCP joints. She responded
well to an intramuscular injection of depomedrone 120 mg and metho-
trexate 15 mg once weekly was initiated. It was not possible to increase
the dose due to nausea and the drug was discontinued after six months
duetoinefficacy.Leflunomidehasrecentlybeencommenced.
Discussion: Inayoungpersonpresentingwith inflammatoryarthritisand
a personal and family history of psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis is a probable
and common diagnosis. There were however, several features in this
casewhichalludedtoanotherdiagnosis.ThelowserumALP, latewalking
age, proximal myalgia, poor dentition and family history of premature
tooth losswereall indicatorsofadiagnosisofHPP.Thehistoryearlyonset
CPPD in the patient’s mother should have ideally triggered a search for
metabolic disorders, including hereditary diseases such as HPP. The
patient reportedepisodesofsuddenonsetof jointpainandswelling,par-
ticularly affecting the knees which was suggestive of a crystal arthritis.
Thesefeatureswerenottypicalofpsoriaticarthritis, therefore thediagno-
sis was re-evaluated. Treatment of HPP involves avoidance of
bisphosphonates, calcium and high dose vitamin D supplementation.
Patientsareadvisedagainstcontactsportsdue to increasedfracture risk
andshouldreceiveregularspecialistdental followup.Pseudogout isusu-
ally treated by conventional means. Asfotase alfa is human recombinant
ALP and was licenced in 2015 for the treatment of hypophosphatasia in
adults with childhood onset of severe disease. Unfortunately this patient
does not qualify for this treatment despite symptoms which significantly
affectherqualityof life.Givenherpersonaland familyhistoryofpsoriasis,
it is possible that this patient may have coexisting HPP, CPPD and psori-
atic arthritis. It was for this reason that an isotope bone scan was
requested to determine the extent and pattern of joint involvement. The
symmetrical oligoarticular involvement of large joints suggested that
CPPD was the more likely diagnosis at that time. She patient was started
on methotrexate due to later evidence of active inflammation of small
joints and because this would also be the treatment of choice for PsA.
There is evidence that both hydroxychloroquine and methotrexate are of
benefit in treating chronic CPPD arthritis. Anti-IL-1 drugs such as
AnakinrahavebeenusedinsmallcaseseriesforCPPDwithsomebenefit.
Aspiration and microscopic evaluation of synovial fluid would have been
of great use in confirming CPPD arthritis but still does not exclude dual
pathology. This patient has not ever had evidence of a joint effusion on
clinical reviewandthereforesynovial fluidanalysishasnotbeenpossible.
AdiagnosisofCPPDcanbechallenging if synovialcrystalsandchondro-
calcinosis onx-rayareabsentas in thiscase.There isemerging evidence
of a role for ultrasound and Dual Energy CT scanning in the diagnosis of
crystalarthritis, includingCPPD.Establishingthecorrectdiagnosis in this
patient was particularly valuable as it has allowed genetic screening and
earlydiagnosisandtreatmentofotherfamilymembers.
Key Learning Points: Inapatientwithaseronegativenon-erosive arthri-
tis, not responding to treatment, the diagnosis should be regularly
reviewed.Hypophosphatasia is a rare inherited metabolic bone disease,
the milder forms of which can present in adulthood. HPP can present to
rheumatologyclinicwithearlyonsetCPPDarthritis,metatarsalandatypi-
cal fractures and/or proximal myopathy. A persistently low serum ALP
should prompt detailed evaluation of the dental, musculoskeletal and
family history for features of HPP. CPPD arthritis can be challenging to
diagnose in the absence of a synovial effusion. There is now effective
treatment licensedforadultswithchildhoodonsetofsevereHPP.
Disclosure: M.S. Rodziewicz: None. K. Moss: Honoraria; from Alexion
forgivinglectures.
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